Auxiliarist Participation

The unitedstatesGoastGuardpipe Band
"Wow! | didn't even
know the Coast Guard
had a bagpipeband!"
That, by far is the largest responseI get
from peoplewhen I tell
them aboutthe USCG
Pipe Band.Some
other frequentlyasked
questionsare: "Where
do you play?""How
manyare in the
band?""l'vealways
wanted to learn to play
the bagpipesor
drums...how
do you
becomea member?"
"Whatdo the colorsin
your kilt mean?"Hopefully, after readingthis
story,a few more people will be familiarwith
this "hiddengem" of
the CoastGuard.
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The bandwas the brainchildof CWO KevinGil_
heany who was stationedat a MarineSafetyOf_
fice in Louisianaand is also a piper. A question
enteredhis mind one day, ,'lwonderhow many
otherCoastGuardpersonnelplaythe bagpipes?,'
He thoughtit would be interestingto find out and
posteda bulletinon the internetvia Fred'splace.
August 2nd,2002,at the Coast Guard feslivat in
lrand Haven,Michigan,the CoastGuardpipe
Band was born with seven pipers and three drum_
mers. Naturally,the first tune playedwas none
otherthan Semperparatus!On September6th,
2002, the USCG Pipe Band became incorporated
as a non-profitorganizationand authoritywas
grantedby CG Headquarters
to use the name
"U.S.CoastGuardPipe Band,Inc."lt is important
to notethat the U.S. CoastGuardpipe Band,Inc.
is not an officialpart of the UnitedStates Coast
Guardbut is recognizedby the CoastGuardas an
affiliatedorganizationand is exclusivelyoperated
as a charitableorganization.
Today,the band is over Z0 membersstrongwith
over 30 membersbeingAuxiliaristsllt is mide up
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of Coast GuardActive Duty, Reserve,Retireo,
honorablydischargedWar Veteransand Auxiliary
personnel.This band has many purposes.One of
the most importantis publicaffair functions.Re_
cently,the USCG pipe Band has participatedin a
concertwith the Chieftainsin WashingtonD.C.at
the KennedyCenter,playedin the Veteran'sDay
Paradeand Re-Christening
of the CarrierIntrepi-d
in New York City with presidentBush in atten_
dance, marcheddown 5thAvenue in the heart of
New.YorkCity duringthe St. patrick'sDay parade
and has appearedat the CoastGuardFestivalin
G.randHaven, Michiganfor the last seven years!
The band has also been interviewedon the web_
based The CoastGuard Channetand one of the
originalband membersappearedin a scenefrom
the movie "The Guardian,,.These are only a few
highlightsin the shortillustriouslife of this extraor_
dinaryband.
One of the reasonsthis band is ,,extraordinary,,
is
becauseit takes a lot of commitmentto be a
member.Membersare spreadout throughoutthe
countryfrom the East Coast to the West Coast
and travel mostlyat their own expensewith instru_
ments in tow to perform.practicesare rarelv held

Auxil iarfsf Participation
as a full band.Memberssometimespass around
a CD or DVD and try to get to a performanceas
earlyas possibleto blow up the pipesand get
everyonein tune beforethe show.The entireband
playsas a unit only a few timesa year. lt is broken
down intosmallerregionaldetachmentsand will
supportthe CoastGuard,CoastGuardAuxiliary
and CoastGuardFoundationactivitiesin their
area.Such activitiescouldbe a memorialservice,
a militaryball,highlandgames,patrioticand mili_
tary parades,publicconcerts,Commissioning
Ceremoniesfor CoastGuardvesselsand units,
Changeof CommandCeremonies,Retirement
Ceremoniesand funeralsof CoastGuardmem_
bers, to name a few. As a matterof fact, havinga
piperat changesof command,funeralsand me_
morialshas quicklybecomea new CoastGuard
traditionand our pipersand drummersare avail_
able for such.
The CoastGuardBand has its own colors,which
is calleda Tartan.A Tartanis a blendof colored
fabricthat representsdifferenttribesor clans.lt is
a red,whiteand blue patternwhichwas insoired
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by the familyTartanof AlexanderHamilton,the
founderof the RevenueMarineand the ,,father"
of
the modernday CoastGuard.The red svmbolizes
the courageand sacrificeof the men and women
of the CoastGuardand its predecessorservices
and theirfamiliesin war and peacefor more than
200 years.Thereare ten threadsof whitewhich
representthe ten originalRevenueCutterscom_
missionedby AlexanderHamilton,himselfin
1790.

Bluesymbolizesthe seas sailedby cuttersand
the skies flown by aircraftof the Coast Guard as
they carryout theirmissionsto serveand protect.
The Tartanwas approvedby then Commandant
AdmiralJames Loy on May 1"t,2002. Beforethat
time,memberswore kiltsof theirown home band
Tartan.
The CoastGuardPipe Band is alwaysseeking
new members.The skilllevelsvary from novice
piper/drummer
to a very competentgrade2 musi_
cians(veryaccomplished).
But you don't neces_
sarilyhave to know how to playthe bagpipesor
drumsto becomea memberof the band.There
are otheropportunities
such as fund raising,public
affairs,recruitingand otherpositionsavailableto
Auxiliarists,
Retirees,Reservists,
War Vet,sand
CoastGuardActiveDuty personnel.Membership
is also not limitedto personsof Scottishdescent
but is open to any personmeetingthe member_
ship requirements
regardlessof race,color,na_
tionalorigin,ethnicorigin,age,religion,
sex,
handicapor maritalstatus.
The Auxiliaryitselfbringsa wealthof giftedmusi_
clansto the band and has membersrangingin
ages from 40 to 75 and Officesheld from new
memberstatusto Commodore.The pipe Major,
the musicalleaderof the band,is an Auxiliarist.
Throughoutits sevenyearsof existence,the band
has earneda totalof four Meritorious
Team Com_
mendations,a MeritoriousServiceAwardand
countless"thankyou's"from Captainsand Admi_
rals.No matterwhat facetof the CoastGuard
you'rein, be it Auxiliary,Retired,a War Vet, Re_
serye or Active Duty, you are treatedwith honor
and respect.In turn,the U.S.CoastGuardpipe
Band alwaysstandsat the readyto servethe
CoastGuardand the country.S-emperparatusis
not only the definitionof readinessfor the band,
it's an attitudesharedby all of its members!
To engagethe bandfor a function,to find out
aboutbecominga member,or to just learnmore
aboutyour UnitedStatesCoastGuardpipe Band,
visit us at:
www.uscgpipeband.orq
- Sfeyen S. Mehal
SO-PA
Division 7
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